Firstly, you need to register yourself as a CPD provider. To do so, you will need to go to http://www.chiropractic-ecu.org/register/ which is the registration section of the site, please enter your details.

Please enter a User name that is more than 4 characters.

Your Email address is needed so that you can change your password if needed.

The address details are the details of where you would like any information sending to. They do not have to be the same details as your surgery or clinic you have one.

Please tick OPT out of ALL IF you do not wish to receive any emails, magazines or other communications from the ECU.

You must tick I am a CPD Provider to enable you to add or edit your events.

Please tick I do NOT require a physical copy… if you are happy to receive all ECU Communications electronically.
Please tick your areas of Chiropractic interest so that we can tailor our materials to suit your needs.

You must enter the correct reCAPTCHA code seen in the picture

After submitting your application to the site, it will be reviewed by an administrator. When you have been approved you will be able to log into the site by going to http://www.chiropractic-ecu.org/login

After you have logged in to enter a new event you will need to go to http://www.chiropractic-ecu.org/submit-an-event/
ADDING A NEW EVENT TO THE ECU WEBSITE.

http://www.chiropractic-ecu.org/submit-an-event/

Submit An Event

Upcoming (0) | Past Events (0)
Search Events: Search Events
Add New

Select ADD New

Add the details of your event.

Add Name of the seminar
When – Add the dates (calendar will appear)
Please enter the date and time of the course here.

Where Location – Please enter the venue details here. If they have been used before, you will be able to select from a drop down list and they will automatically fill. A Google Map of the location will also appear as the address details are being filled in

Add details about the Event by overwriting the following areas should be covered.

- Learning aims (There should be a clearly defined learning aim(s) that describe the overall purpose of the seminar. The aim should describe how the seminar contributes to the CPD of the practitioner)
- Seminar content (please give a detailed description of the topic areas covered. A full timetable of events must be included)
- Learning outcomes (Please provide bullet points that describe what the practitioner should know/be able to do by the end of the event. The learning outcomes should be measurable)
- Delivery methods (There should be clear statements of what delivery methods will be used-for example, lecturers, small group discussion, practical classes)
- Assessment (Please state if any assessment will be made, and if so, a clear description of this assessment)
- Teaching staff qualifications (Please give qualification/level of expertise of each presenter to demonstrate their competence to deliver this CPD event)
- Quality assurance (Please describe how this event will be evaluated)
- Sponsorship (Please provide a clear statement of how the CPD will not be influenced by any sponsorship or commercial interests)

Add accompanying documents eg a flier for the event. By pressing the Add Media button

Website
Course Length
Course Credits
Contact Name
Contact Email

Website your web address (booking, course details).
Course length: 1 day, ½ day, nos of hours?
Course credits: How many CPD points are applied for Course contact name and email